
Phrtesal Vtrbs 
76. She is too fond of her owmvoice. 

Xa) loves singing X 
X(2) very selfish 

x 3) does not listen properly to 

anyone else 
4)very talkative 

Indian police is, on the whole, 
high handed in dealing with 
citizens. 
(1) kind 

T7. 

unyaPSiy 

(2) overbearlng 
prompt 

78. 
(4) adept w foxm 

I take exceptlon to your state-
ment that I am bad tempered. 
(1) do not agree 
(2) feel unhappy 

8T object 
(4) feel angry 

to obiect Aong 

The manoge Ho ok excephan. to 

the statement abou havinA ony wu 
employees 

asked ox (denanding n 



aske ox demandng 
7 

79. The offlcer called for an 

explanation from the cashier for 
the shortage of cash. 
(1) asked 

(2) begged 
(3) served a notice 
4 demanded 

80/a drop in a bucket 
x(1) as much as possible 
(2) riathing at all 

x (3) a handsome amount 

A) a very insignificant amournt 
nof tha much 

un mpotant vUy Bmal amount 



81. draw a blank 
x (1), palnt something 

(2) find no favour (to Poi to* am uult oX ong kind o 
x(3) oblige soneone 
14) teach someone arsux 

He alkedma fox TQ umber, and 1 drew 
a blonk 

82. 1ct 11s have a henrt to heart talk talbingrand 
1o solve this prolblem 
(1) good talk 

(2) cmotlonal talk 

(3) Srank talk 

(4) loving talk 

83. s speech fell short on the 
udiene 



83. His speech fell short on the 
audience. 

ahad no effect 
(2) moved the audience 
(3) impressed the audience 

(4)was quite short 

a4. te put acroAR I1is eleas tn the 

Mnlsier 
(11 made avalable X 

t2T effetively conveycd 
(3) strongly expresscdx 
(4) lald asidex 

85. Geonge and I are neighbours, but 

we don't see eye to eye with each 
other 

(2) interact x 

(4) fightx 
88.The question of unemployment is 

ahard nut to erack.7 omehin 

ohch 
s 

dif?icult 
o like 

8) agree 

diffcult task 
X2) different matter 
x(3) Impossible task 

(4) inexplicable problem 
87. The rat race among the leaders 

is revolung 

(1) corruption(2) nepotismx 
(3) favourltism 

A Nerce competitlon for power 
8 Peonle uere droT 

a ortge, my tamly embe, 

m ends and 1 as 

oi ngo a picnuc to Deultt 



POwe 

88. People were dropping like ies in latge numbeS 

in the intense heat. 
collapslng in large numbers 

(2) getting infected with many 
dlseases 

-

3) taking leave in large numbers >X 
4) sittng down in the shade | 

89. He knows the ins and outs of 
the case. in detoils 
(1) entry and exit 

(2) separate ways 
(3) route 

4 full details 



PO. 
spread 1Hke wild fire 

H sprcad rapidly 

171 ncws ol the yesldent s death 

(2) causcd a major confusi o (3) was a wild rumour 

(4) set the natlon on fire 
91. as daft as a brush 

M ) extremely silly lacking Commonsense fu o (2) artistically inclined 
(3) completely clean 
(4) utterly selfish nllmess 



witH In Kolkat. 

92 
hr ran 

into an ol friend at The 
thealre 

(0) hit 
(2 met accldentally 

(3) planned to meet 

(4) Invlted 

93. Gofng abroad 1ora hollday wa 
out of the question. 

(1) undesirablex (2) Imposslble 
(3) unplcasant (4) Irreststuble 



94. strain every nerve 
(1) try alltricks 

2 work very hard 
(3) beg before others 
(4) spend a large amount 

to break the ice 
95. 

(1) to start doubting 

(2) to start a quarrel x 

(3) to start a conversation 

(4) to break a friendship 



96. not my cup of tea 

(1) a refreshing drink 

(2) a routine work 

13} not what I like 
(4) not liked by me X 

97. to have second thoughts 
(1) to change decision X 
(2) to plan carefully X 
(3) to take someone x 

A to reconsider 

Bazeball nom 
up of tea 



98. Sarala is iWuys Teady to eat 
anyone's salt. 

}to be one's guest 
(2) to cook tasty dishes x 

(3) an infectious disease x 
(4) to deceive someone x 

chaat 

e willit come to 
3adnass 

unPP trtehus 

pt the eilir 

H Clop imcnship with 
tndual vni nmist standy 
through thick and thin. 

x think about ls/her welfare 
2 under all circimstances 
3) to accompany through a 

thick forest 
14) In day and nlght 



He 
willerrtainh 

come to grlot 
Sadness 

does not leave hla presnl tiicnds 

( addteted 

(21 onpto he extrrue 

100 l youivrlop endship with n indhidual you mus standby him throngh thick and thin, 
X () think about his/her welfare 
under all circumstances 

to accompany througha 
thick forest 

(4) in day and nighte 
101. Nowadays, one gets good literary 

books once in a blue moon. - VeY_ HAHeA (1) from renowned publisher 
(2) at very low cost 

(3) when moon gives blue light 
4rarely 

102. He decided to bury the hatchet. 

(1) to keep a secret 

(2) to make peace 

making 
peace) 

12) to for 



Cgnt 
rarely 

102. He decided to bury the hatchet. 
(1) to keep a secret 

2 to make peace 
(3) to fool someone 

makiyg 
peace 

4 to bury the wealth 

103. evening of life 
old age 
holkdav (4) none of these 
hope to t talk him over to our 

(2) a party 

104. I hopr 

1iew. 

(1) opposeX (2) analyze 

18 convince (4) support 
106. Fresh out or college. Ram found 
I05. 

it dificult to get a job as was 
wet behind the ears. 

(1) unsuitable 

(2inexperienced 

(3) unhealthy 
(4) iresponsible 

108 The officer kicked un a rom 



106. The oficer kicked up a row over 

the issue. 

(1) gave a kick in the air 

U2 made a great fuss 

(3) avoided the issue 

(4) gave strict orders 

107. "fhe does not perform his duties 

properly, I will send him 
packing." said the manager. 
(1) send him to packing 

department X 
2) give him a warning X 
3)serve him a notice X 

A) terminate his services 

making haas du e a 

Ample ing) 



108. to foam at one's mouth 
(1) to brush properly 

J2) to get very angry 

(3) to salivate on seeing food >X 

(4) None of the above 
L09. to feel like a flsh out of water 

disgusted 
2 uncomfortable 

(3) disappointed 
(4) homeless 

110. button her llp 
(1) tell us more 

N2) stop talking 
(3) invite us too 

4) enjoy her self 


